Measurement of wrist range of motion (ROM) is often considered to be an essential component of wrist physical examination. The measurement can be carried out through various instruments such as goniometers and inclinometers. Recent smartphones have been equipped with accelerometers and magnetometers, which, through specific software applications (apps) can be used for goniometric functions. This study, for the first time, aimed to evaluate the reliability and concurrent validity of a new smartphone goniometric app (Goniometer Pro©) for measuring active wrist ROM. In all, 120 wrists of 70 asymptomatic adults (38 men and 32 women; aged 18-40 years) were assessed in a physiotherapy clinic located at the School of Rehabilitation Sciences, Iran University of Medical Science and Health Services, Tehran, Iran. Following the recruitment process, active wrist ROM was measured using a universal goniometer and iPhone â 5 app. Two blinded examiners each utilized the universal goniometer and iPhone â to measure active wrist ROM using a volar/ dorsal alignment technique in the following sequences: flexion, extension, radial deviation, and ulnar deviation. The second (2 h later) and third (48 h later) sessions were carried out in the same manner as the first session. All the measurements were conducted three times and the mean value of three repetitions for each measurement was used for analysis. Intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) models (3, k) and (2, k) were used to determine the intra-rater and inter-rater reliability, respectively. The Pearson correlation coefficients were used to establish concurrent validity of the iPhone â app. Good to excellent intra-rater and inter-rater reliability was demonstrated for the goniometer with ICC values of ≥ 0.82 and ≥ 0.73 and the iPhone â app with ICC values of ≥ 0.83 and ≥ 0.79, respectively. Minimum detectable change at the 95% confidence level (MDC 95 ) was computed as 1.96 9 standard error of measurement 9 √2. The MDC 95 ranged from 1.66°to 5.35°for the intrarater analysis and from 1.97°to 6.15°for the inter-rater analysis. The concurrent validity between the two instruments was high, with r values of ≥ 0.80. From the results of this cross-sectional study, it can be concluded that the iPhone â app possesses good to excellent intra-rater and inter-rater reliability and concurrent validity.
Introduction
Normal wrist range of motion (ROM) is always required for daily activities and many sports activities. The hand and wrist are the most active part of the upper extremity; thus, they are susceptible to injury, which can lead to ROM limitations and great functional problems (Magee, 2014) . In addition, various pathologies such as autoimmune diseases, neurological diseases, soft tissue diseases, and degenerative joint disease (DJD) can greatly impede normal wrist ROM (Horger, 1990; Cauraugh et al. 2000; Dziedzic & Hammond, 2010; Squeri et al. 2014; Tonga et al. 2015; Bain et al. 2016) . Therefore, measurement of wrist ROM with a valid and reliable instrument can help clinicians determine the amount of limitation, monitor the effectiveness of the rehabilitation process, and improve effective communication between them (Carter et al. 2009 ). The method or instrument a clinician uses to measure wrist ROM may vary and is dependent upon biomedical criteria such as accessibility of the instrument, easy administration, cost, familiarity, insusceptibility or insensitivity to external influences, safety, and educational background (Chaffin et al. 2006; Kolber et al. 2013) .
The goniometers are widely used in clinical practice and goniometric measurement can be considered a reference standard (Ellis et al. 1997; Norkin & White, 2009; McVeigh et al. 2016; Pourahmadi et al. 2016a) . It has been shown that goniometry is the most objective reliable method available for clinicians to assess a joint ROM (Ellis & Bruton, 1998; Fess, 1998; Bruton et al. 1999 ). To date, several studies have looked at the reliability of goniometric measurement of wrist ROM. These studies reported high overall intrarater and inter-rater reliability for measuring wrist joint ROM (Bovens et al. 1990; Horger, 1990; LaStayo & Wheeler, 1994) . According to the American Society of Hand Therapists (ASHT), five variables can directly affect the reliability of goniometric ROM measurements: the size and design of goniometer, goniometer placement, the amount of force applied by the clinician, method of documentation, and the type of ROM being measured (Adams et al. 1992) .
The number of smartphone users has increased markedly in recent years, and it has been estimated that this number will rise to 2.5 billion people by 2017 (Faurholt-Jepsen et al. 2016 ). More and more people spend time using smartphone and numerous software programs/applications (apps) have been developed for a variety of purposes in orthopaedic medicine. Nowadays, smartphones are equipped with a set of cheap but powerful embedded sensors, such as accelerometers, magnetometers, and gyroscopes that make the phone capable of detecting joint position and measuring joint ROM (Otter et al. 2015) . A wide range of clinical measurement apps can be downloaded freely or for little cost from the internet (Shin et al. 2012; Kolber et al. 2013; Milanese et al. 2014; Salamh & Kolber, 2014; Pourahmadi et al. 2016b) . The purpose of these apps is to provide easy, quick and simple ROM measurement.
The use of smartphone apps for clinical assessment is gaining popularity and many studies have evaluated the reliability and validity of smartphone apps for the measurements of the ROM of many joints (Shin et al. 2012; Kolber et al. 2013; Milanese et al. 2014; Quek et al. 2014; Salamh & Kolber, 2014; Werner et al. 2014; Charlton et al. 2015; Otter et al. 2015; Vohralik et al. 2015; Behnoush et al. 2016; Cuesta-Vargas & Rold an-Jim enez, 2016; Guidetti et al. 2016; Pourahmadi et al. 2016b) . Generally, good to excellent intra-rater and inter-rater reliability have been reported in the previous studies. Although overall reliability of the apps has been shown to be good to excellent, the reliability varies according to the joint and the ROM being measured. As far as the authors know, in only one study has wrist ROM been measured using a smartphone app (Gyroscope) and a universal goniometer (Kim et al. 2014) . The result of that study indicated that there was no statistically significant difference between the mean values of the iPhone â and universal goniometer (Kim et al. 2014) . However, to the best of the present authors' knowledge, no study has investigated the reliability and validity of smartphone apps for the measurements of wrist ROM. This study, for the first time, evaluated the reliability and validity of a new iPhone â app (G-pro©) for measuring wrist ROM. The main purposes of the study were as follows:
• To determine the reproducibility [between-day (intrarater) and within-day (intra-rater and inter-rate)] reliability] of a new iPhone â app [Goniometer Pro© (G-pro©)] and universal goniometer for measuring active wrist ROM.
• To determine the concurrent validity of the G-pro©, using the universal goniometer as the reference standard.
We hypothesised that there would be agreement between repeated measures of wrist ROM when using the universal goniometer and G-pro©, and that the inter-rater and intra-rater reliability of these two instruments would be high. In addition, we hypothesised that the G-pro© is a valid and reliable app to measure wrist ROM.
Materials and methods

Study design
This cross-sectional observational study was carried out between October 2015 and April 2016 (~28 weeks) in Tehran, Iran. The le\vel of evidence of this investigation was level IIb. Approval for the study was obtained from the Ethics Committee at Iran University of Medical Science and Health Services (Tehran-Iran).
Subjects
In all, 120 wrist joints were measured in a sample of 70 healthy (asymptomatic) adult subjects (male = 38, female = 32). The subjects ranged in age from 18 to 40 years, with a mean of 27.50 years.
Both wrists were assessed, except in subjects in which one of the two wrists was impaired. Inclusion criteria of the study were: (i) age ≥ 18 years, (ii) no history of wrist, forearm, elbow fracture, (iii) no surgical implants in the upper extremity, (iv) no obvious deformity of the upper extremity, (v) no pathologies affecting wrist, elbow, or shoulder joints (e.g. carpal tunnel syndrome, rheumatoid arthritis (RA), neurological diseases, soft tissue diseases, tendon tears, diabetes, and DJD), (vi) no pain during data acquisition time, (vii) no pregnancy, and (viii) ability to provide written informed consent. All the subjects were identified and recruited by posters, emails and word of mouth from the university and the surrounding community. A written informed consent was obtained from all subjects before participation. Subjects' baseline demographic characteristics are presented in Table 1 .
Examiners
All goniometric measurements were performed by two independent blinded examiners (M.R.P. and M.B.) and wrist ROM was read directly from the instruments by a third person (M.T.). The examiners of the study were two PhD candidates in physiotherapy (M.R.P. and M.T.) and a bachelor of physiotherapy (M.B.). The clinical experience of the three examiners ranged from 4 to 12 years, with a mean of 8 years. Furthermore, all the three examiners had experience in the use of universal goniometer for measuring ROM. However, none of the examiners had any experience using the G-pro© app.
Instrumentation
Active wrist ROM was measured using a plastic universal two-arm goniometer with 360°goniometer face, and 35 cm (about 13.78 inch) movable arms. The universal goniometer used in the current study was accurate to within 1° (Fig. 1) . In addition, an iPhone â model 5 (iPhone â is a trademark of Apple Inc., Cupertino, CA, USA)
with the G-pro© app (free version; downloaded from Apple's App Store; https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/goniometer-pro/id64692550 3?mt=8) was used to measure wrist ROM. The G-pro© is a new app developed for smartphones and iPad/computer tablets. It works like a digital gravity-based inclinometer and calculates the angle between two adjacent segments. The current app utilizes the iPhone's built-in accelerometer sensor and a digital display to show the measured angle (Fig. 2) . The precision of the G-pro© app has been reported between 0.2°and 0.3° [Goniometer Pro (Internet), 2015] . Prior to the measurements, all covers were removed from the iPhone â 5.
Procedure
Following the recruitment process, the subjects were brought to a physiotherapy clinic at the School of Rehabilitation Sciences (Iran University of Medical Sciences and Health Services). The subjects were asked to sit in their usual posture on a metal stool and their shoulders were positioned in 90°abduction and neutral rotation, the elbows in 90°flexion, and the forearms were placed on a supporting surface next to the subjects and were positioned in 0°s upination-pronation (Fig. 3) . The wrist joints were positioned in neutral (0°) flexion-extension and radial-ulnar deviation. To ensure that the wrist joints were in neutral, the long axes of the third metacarpal and the radius were checked visually to fall in a straight line. This testing position was maintained in all experimental sessions. According to LaStayo & Wheeler (1994) , the volar/dorsal alignment technique is the best goniometric technique for measuring wrist flexion and extension ROM. Hence, the volar/dorsal alignment technique was used in this study. First, the physiotherapist (examiner A: M.R.P.) palpated the wrist to find the joint line and placed the axis of the universal goniometer over the joint line on the dorsal side of the wrist. Then, the proximal arm (stationary arm) of the universal goniometer was placed on the dorsal midline of the forearm and the distal arm (movable arm) was positioned on the dorsal midline of the third metacarpal bone. One surface of the universal goniometer face was covered with a white sheet of paper so that the figures could not be seen from the examiner side. After goniometric placement, the physiotherapist asked the subject to perform maximum wrist flexion. Verbal cues (feedbacks) were also provided by the physiotherapist to encourage the subjects to make their maximum effort in order to reach the end of the available range. The same method was repeated for measuring wrist extension ROM; however, the universal goniometer was placed on the volar side of the wrist. The physiotherapist placed the stationary arm of the universal goniometer on the volar midline of the forearm and the movable arm was positioned on the volar midline of the third metacarpal bone. To evaluate wrist radial and ulnar deviation, the method of placement was the same as that described for measuring wrist flexion ROM (dorsal alignment technique). The physiotherapist then asked the subject to move the hand in the direction of the thumb (for radial deviation) and little finger (for ulnar deviation), as far as possible (Fig. 4) . All the measured angles were documented by a third person (recorder: M.T.). The movements were measured in the following sequences: flexion, extension, radial deviation, and ulnar deviation. Randomization in measurements was not used because the purpose of the study was to investigate reproducibility, which requires a consistent physiological status (Kolber et al. 2013; Salamh & Kolber, 2014) . All the universal goniometer measurements were repeated by the second physiotherapist (examiner B: M.B.).
The ROM of the wrist joint was also evaluated using the G-pro© app on the iPhone â 5. The examiners activated the G-pro© app and pressed the 'device axis' button to adjust the axis according to the test condition. The back of the iPhone â 5 was fixated with an elastic band on the dorsal side of the hand and one bottom corner of the iPhone â 5 was placed on the centre of the extensor pollicis longus border of anatomical snuff box. The elastic band also covered the digital display to prevent the examiners from viewing the angles measured (Fig. 5 ). This method of placement was used for measuring wrist flexion and radial/ulnar deviation ROM. To measure wrist extension ROM, the back of the iPhone â 5 was placed on the volar side of the hand near the wrist joint line. The examiners asked the subject to move the wrist to the maximum available ROM. When the examiner was satisfied that measurement was complete, they tapped on the iPhone â screen to record and store the angles. The recorder then documented the measured angles from the device screen, before clearing them from the iPhone â . The sequence of wrist ROM measurement using the G-pro© app was the same as that listed for the universal goniometer and no randomization was performed.
The procedure was repeated in the same manner after 2 and 48 h. All the measurements were carried out three times by the two examiners and the mean value of three repetitions from each measurement was used for statistical analysis.
Statistical analysis
All statistical analyses were performed on a personal laptop using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS for Windows, Release version 21.0, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Prior to the statistical analyses, the Kolmogorov-Smirnov (K-S) test was used to check for normality of data. All probability values (P-values) were set at significance levels of 0.05. Descriptive data are reported as mean angles AE standard deviations (SD) calculated for each series of measurements ( Table 2 ). The reliability of all measurements was tested using the ICC model (3, k) for the intra-rater analysis and the ICC model (2, k) for the inter-rater analysis. For the intra-rater reliability and concurrent validity, examiner A (M.R.P.) was the only rater of interest. Model (2, k) was used to assess whether the instrument of choice (universal goniometer, iPhone â app) can be utilized with reliability and confidence by experienced clinicians (Kolber et al. 2013; Salamh & Kolber, 2014) . Using SPSS software, the ICC model (2, k) was computed by selecting the options 2-way random, average measure, and absolute agreement, and the ICC model (3, k) the options 2-way mixed and average measure.
The scale from Bland & Altman (1999) was used in the classification of the reliability values (≤ 0.20 poor, 0.21-0.40 fair, 0.41-0.60 moderate, 0.61-0.80 good, and 0.81-1.00 excellent). Standard error of measurement (SEM) was employed to examine the precision of the instruments and was calculated as follows: SD Â ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi ffi 1 À ICC p . One SEM and 2 SEMs were calculated from the ICC models (2, k) and (3, k) used in this study. One SEM shows that the clinician may be 68% certain that the true measurement value lies within AE 1 SEM of measurement from the clinical measurement, and 2 SEMs provide the clinician with a value with 95% confidence (McKenna et al. 2004) . Furthermore, minimum detectable change at the 95% confidence level (MDC 95 ) was computed as √2 9 1.96 9 SEM, which represents the magnitude of change necessary to provide confidence that a change is not be the result of random variation or measurement error (Haley & Fragala-Pinkham, 2006) .
The concurrent validity which determines the instrument performance was assessed between the universal goniometer and iPhone â app using the Pearson correlation coefficient (r). The Pearson correlation coefficient can vary between À1 and +1. A value of 0 indicates that there is no linear correlation between the two continuous variables. A value > 0 indicates a positive correlation; that is, as one variable increases, the other variable also increases (direct relationship). A value < 0 indicates a negative correlation; that is, as one variable increases, the other variable decreases (inverse relationship) (Ling et al. 2009) . The values of the correlation coefficient were classified according to Hopkins' extension of Cohen's guidelines (0.00-0.09 nonexistent, 0.10-0.29 small, 0.30-0.49 medium, 0.50-0.69 large, 0.70-0.89 very large, 0.90-0.99 nearly perfect, and 1.00 perfect) (Cohen, 1992 , Hopkins, 2008 .
The 95% limits of agreement were also calculated as mean difference AE 1.96 9 SD (Bland & Altman, 1999) . After statistically analysing the data, the results were rounded to 2 decimal places.
Results
The mean AE SD, minimum and maximum values of all goniometric measurements (universal goniometer and iPhone â app) for both examiners are presented in Table 2 .
Measurement data from the intra-rater (within-day and between-day) and inter-rater (within-day) reliability analysis including the ICC with 95% confidence interval (CI), SEM, 2 SEMs, and MDC 95 are reported in Tables 3 and 4 . Excellent intra-rater reliability was found with both the universal goniometer and iPhone â app for wrist ROM ranging from 0.82 to 0.93 (Table 3) . Furthermore, the results of the current study showed that the inter-rater reliability was good to excellent, ranging from 0.73 to 0.82 (Table 4) . Concurrent validity analysis showed very large to nearly perfect correlations among the universal goniometer and iPhone â app with r values of 0.84, 0.80, 0.85, and 0.92 for flexion, extension, radial deviation, and ulnar deviation, respectively (high direct relationship) (Fig. 6) . The 95% limits of agreement (Bland-Altman plots; Fig. 7 ) indicate that there are no differences between the values measured using the two instruments as the zero point lies within the range of differences between universal goniometer and iPhone â values; however, individual differences may cause variations in the measured angle by iPhone â or universal goniometer. According to the results, in active wrist flexion, differences (95% limits of agreement) may range from the iPhone â measurements being 6.08°g reater to 4.22°less than those with the universal goniometer. Differences between the iPhone â and universal goniometer for wrist extension, radial deviation, and ulnar deviation are depicted by Bland-Altman plots in Fig. 7 .
Discussion
To the best of the authors' knowledge, this is the first study to investigate the intra-rater and inter-rater reliability, MDC 95 , and concurrent validity of a new accelerometerbased smartphone goniometric app (G-pro©) for measuring wrist ROM in asymptomatic subjects. The wrist joint is a unique and complicated structure that moves in all three cardinal planes and provides a stable platform for the function of the hand in all positions in space (Bain et al. 2016; Shin & Lee, 2016) . Stresses from the activities of daily living, trauma (micro and macro), and also many pathologies can affect wrist mechanics and function. Measurement of wrist ROM with valid and reliable instruments can help clinicians provide more accurate clinical assessment in patients with wrist injuries. A universal goniometer is an instrument used for measuring wrist ROM (Horger, 1990; LaStayo & Wheeler, 1994) . The reliability of the universal goniometer in the present study is consistent with previous studies, which have reported good to excellent ICC values (Horger, 1990; LaStayo & Wheeler, 1994) . In the Horger (1990) study, the intra-rater and inter-rater reliability of the measurement of active wrist ROM ranged from 0.90 to 0.96 and from 0.78 to 0.90, respectively. LaStayo & Wheeler (1994) reported a mean of intra-rater reliability ranging from 0.80 to 0.92 for passive wrist ROM measurement using three different techniques. The mean of inter-rater reliability ranged between 0.80 and 0.93 (LaStayo & Wheeler, 1994) . In our investigation, the ICC values for the intra-rater reliability of measuring active wrist ROM using a universal goniometer were between 0.82 and 0.93, and the ICC values for the inter-rater reliability ranged from 0.73 to 0.81. Good to excellent reliability in this study is likely due to accurate and firm placement of the universal goniometer and controlling its slippage on subjects' skin during movement, three repetitions of each measurement, the simplicity of the instrument being used, and increased familiarity of subjects with the testing procedures. No published study has evaluated the withinday intra-rater reliability of the universal goniometer and the iPhone â app for measuring active wrist ROM; therefore, the results of this study provide the groundwork for further research in this area. The reliability of the iPhone â app was good to excellent, with ICC ranging from 0.79 to 0.82. All above-mentioned reasons could also explain the high reliability in measuring active wrist ROM using the iPhone â .
Due to the lack of research in using smartphones for measuring wrist ROM, a comparison between the reliability results of our study and previous research cannot be made. The mean descriptive measurement values of the two instruments were similar, although both raters found the mean values of the universal goniometer were slightly lower when compared with the iPhone â mean values. This slight difference may have been caused by differences between the shapes of the two instruments. A point worth mentioning is that the difference was not statistically significant and therefore did not have a negative influence or cause concerns to clinicians about the measurement of wrist ROM using the iPhone â app. Kim et al. (2014) measured the ROM of the wrist using a universal goniometer and the iPhone â 4 Gyroscope app. The mean flexion-extension values of the universal goniometer were about 1°higher than the values obtained with the iPhone â app. Differences in the placement techniques used between the two instruments for the measurement of wrist flexion-extension ROM may have been responsible for this. In that study, the ulnar alignment technique was utilized for the measurement with the universal goniometer and the dorsal alignment technique was utilized for the measurement with the iPhone â app (Kim et al. 2014) . However, Kim et al. (2014) indicated that there are no statistically differences between the mean values of the universal goniometer and iPhone â app. In the current study in order to generate homogeneity in the measurement methods, the placement technique was the same for both instruments. This may allow a better comparison between the results of the universal goniometer and iPhone â app. Previous studies have evaluated wrist ROM using universal goniometers and reported that on average, the wrist flexes from 0°to about 70°to 85°and extends from 0°to about 60°to 75° (Horger, 1990; LaStayo & Wheeler, 1994; Neumann, 2010; Kim et al. 2014) . Neumann (2010) stated that total wrist flexion ROM normally exceeds wrist extension ROM by about 10°to 15°. In addition, ulnar deviation occurs from 0°to about 35°to 40°and radial deviation from 0°to about 15°to 20° (Horger, 1990; LaStayo & Wheeler, 1994; Neumann, 2010; Kim et al. 2014) . The results of our study indicated that all goniometer ROM measurements were in the range described by other studies for normal wrists. Active ROM values measured by the iPhone â app (Gpro©) were similar to the findings of Kim et al. (2014) . The iPhone â placement technique used in the current study was based on the Kim et al. (2014) study. Therefore, the similarity of the results may be due to the similar method of measurement employed in both studies. However, further investigation is needed to evaluate the ROM of the wrist using smartphone apps because the research in this area is limited and the publications on the measurement of wrist ROM using smartphone apps are very recent. Concurrent validity is a type of criterion-related validity examining how well a new specific instrument (iPhone â app: G-pro©) correlates with a previously validated measure (Kerlinger & Lee, 2000) . According to Sullivan (2011) , measurement instruments must be valid for study results to be credible. Concurrent validity analysis of the current study reported very large to nearly perfect correlations between the two instruments with r values of ≥ 0.80. The hypothesis of the current study that the G-pro© app is a valid app for measuring wrist ROM was confirmed.
One advantage of using the iPhone â app over the universal goniometer is that the app is available anytime, anywhere, and can be downloaded for free from the Apple App Store. Moreover, the trial version of this app is also available for free for Android smartphones on Google Play (https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.FiveFuf Five.GoniometerProPreviewAndroid&hl=en). However, it is important to consider limitations related to smartphone use. Clinicians may be reluctant to use their personal smartphone for assessment because there would be a direct contact between the smartphone and the patient's skin (Kolber et al. 2013; Salamh & Kolber, 2014) . In addition, smartphones sometimes freeze or stop unexpectedly and would therefore obstruct or interfere with the measurement (Pourahmadi et al. 2016b ). The smartphone battery charge level is another important factor that should be considered during the assessment. Insufficient battery charge level results in the smartphone turning off, and the collected data being lost. As the number of smartphone users has been increasing in the last decade, utilizing a valid and reliable app instead of traditional instruments can enable clinicians to measure wrist ROM in a simpler and faster manner (Kim et al. 2014 ).
In addition, the app can be used alongside a self-assessment questionnaire such as the Munich wrist questionnaire (MWQ; Beirer et al. 2016) or the patient-rated wrist evaluation outcome questionnaire (PRWE; MacDermid, 1996; MacDermid et al. 1998 MacDermid et al. , 2000 to evaluate the functional status of the wrist joint in various pathologies. Using the app and a self-assessment score can help clinicians determine the amount of functional limitation of the wrist joint and enable them to monitor the effectiveness of rehabilitation process in patient-centred follow-up studies. Combination of subjective assessments and objective measurements of the wrist joint may facilitate the comparisons of treatment results in wrist disorders.
Study limitation and future research recommendations
There are some limitations in the present study. We did not perform a power analysis to determine the needed sample size. However, we attempted to assess a large number of wrist joints.
The subjects of the present study were asymptomatic, therefore, the generalizability of these findings is limited and the data obtained from the healthy (asymptomatic) subjects is not representative of the population with wrist pathologies. Hence, further research is required to evaluate symptomatic subjects. In addition, future studies can investigate the reliability and validity of this app for measuring the ROM of other joints.
Conclusion
Measuring the ROM of the wrist is an important physical examination conducted by clinicians for the purpose of evaluation, diagnosis, prognosis, and treatment of patients with various wrist pathologies. Numerous instruments have been introduced for this purpose (e.g. goniometers, inclinometers, measuring tapes). Smartphone goniometer apps have been developed in recent years which can enable the measurement of wrist ROM in a simpler and faster manner. The G-pro© app has been developed recently for smartphones and can be used for goniometeric functions. This investigation demonstrated that the G-pro© app possesses good to excellent reliability (ICC ≥ 0.73) and concurrent validity with a universal goniometer (r ≥ 0.80) for measuring wrist ROM. According to the results of the present study, it would appear that the app can be used for wrist ROM evaluation.
